
Over the County
William W. Renter, a p ominen 

pioneer and vittran cl the ea: ly Inuii.n 
wars of Southern Oregon, died at Ash
land last Saturday, aged 79, Mr. 
Kent nor, who was a w> g >n-maker by 
trade, was a native oi Illinois, anil 
cant ? to th.* Pacific Coast in 185J, first 
settling in Yreka, andtngaging in min
ing for a number of years n the then 
rich placer fields of Northern Cali
fornia. He located at Ashland in ISt'O 
and has eve* since resided there, highly 
respected. A wife, who was Miss 
Sarah Millian, also of a well-known 
pioneer fa nily of this section, survives 
him, besides a daughter, Mrs. Ida 
Ward, who resides near San Franisco.

The body of the late Dr. Claude 
Hoover, after being in the water three 
days, was found Sunday by a diver who 
came for that purpose from Portland. 
It was brought to Midford for burial, 
the services being held in the Baptist 
church Tuesday afternoon by Rev. W. 
T. Van Scoy, who was th* deceased 
man’s preceptor in former years. A 
large number paid their last r. s| ectstu 
h m who but a few dajs before prom
ised to be souseful a member of soeiety 
and the ] rofessional world.

The coroner's jury inquiring into the 
death of the Ba. tist evange.ist. Rev. 
Chas. 1.. Engle, a passenger on an S. 
P. train last Sunday evening, at C.aw- 
son, returned a verdict that he came to 
his death by falling or jumping out of 
the car window ar.d being crushed by 
the rear wheels of the car, and that so 
far as the evidence submitted indicated 
there was no one to blame in connection 
with the affair. Although there was 
some fifty passengers in the car no one 
was found to testify who saw the man 
jump out of the window. The report 
that the car had a hot box which 
caused the wheels to jump the rail, was 
disputed by the evidence of the train
men who gave as a possible reason for 
the accident the slipping of a tire.

Senator L. I.. Mulit while in San- 
Francisco last week made a tender to 
the S. P. Land Agent of the gold coin 
for the purchase price of railroad lands 
in Jackson county by four persons and 
presented their applications to pur
chase, for filing. Mr. Mulit reports 
that he was courteously received but 
that the company through its represen
tatives declined the money and also as 
has been their rule declined to file the 
applications, which however, he left 
in the office.

concerned aid the trail pulled cut, 
g: n 1 ng the unfortunate eni| I >ye, wh. 
hid not been warned, i:iio a sha| iless 
mvs Ties.con ccld nt.i 1 .vhi i a
Portland bu'cher lost his i.e, was dui 
to a defer'ive switch, a short dis.r.n e 
south of Ashland. As the 1 ist car on 
he northb. und | ;.rs.*nger struck i . it 

left the rails and swung a-ound like 
the tail of an ill balanced ki e. T1 e 
passengers with one common impulse 
grabbed the bell rope and in their 
eagerness broke it making it impossible 
for the engineer to be warn ’d. A wild 
scramble foil owed as the car bumped 
along over the ties and th? gentleman 
mentioned ler.pcc from a c r window 
and was ground beneath the wheels. 
No one e’se was hurt and the train was 
brought to a step within a few moments 
of the derailment.

Silas J. Day
Office one bk ck .- uth of C ui thouse

Jac'ssj.ijille - O.'cgo.'i
Filin: s made in uome. toads and limbi i- c airns. 

Correct plats we kly show npr r.U vacant lanes
NOTARY PUB. C AND CONK EYA CER 
Legal papeis of al knds made out Special 

attention give n to papers in se! tlen.ent of . tates 
ASS IT; AC TEL OF LAND TITLES.

Most complete s/t of abstnet books in ti e 
county. Abstract made pr>mptly an i me i.ate y. 

hEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Fine list of county and town property for sale 

and rent.
MONEY LOANED.

Warrants bought and sold. Col'cctk ns :■ r, ’• 
Taxes paid. Lents col'ec’ed. Prompt reply to al! 
letters. Cl a.-tzes r< sor.able.

REFERENCES
Htn. H. K. H..nna, judpe 1st judicial district, 

and any Jacksonville bus r.ess man

A. E. Rea met C. L. Rtamea

Reames & Rectmes
LAWYERS

Practice in all State and Federal Courts 

Kahler Block, Jacksonville

J. IF. Hickell 
JEWELER

Watch an 1 Cljek Repairing promptly and Reas- 
onub y. Fine solid and filled Jewelry 

All gojls anl work guarantee 1
Opposite U. S. Hile!, Jacksonville

Dr. T. T. Shaw
DENTIST

Office in Ryan Building, California St.—Up. tails 
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Gus Newbury
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will practice in all courts of the State 
Office on California sreet, one 
block south of the court house

Mrs. L. J. Richardson
Graduate of Whitman College
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Wall Papei 
Cut tains 
Carpets 
Matting
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^Conklin’s Furniture Störet
I> ('an supply every want in this line

( Our Wall Pcpir Steck is Larger and
< Handsomer than ever before. Bright-
| en up your old Furniture with Jap-a-lac

I Jacksonville, :: :: Oregon \
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W. ROBINSON. M. I). 
R O P R I E T O R

Complete Sioc': of Bru; ; , 
Toil it Articles, Perfumery, 
Stationery, Rian 
Schoo! Supplies,
and Sc ’i'c I‘o:;i 
Magazines, Fine

I

? Boel: -,
Fancy
Carl.',
Cigars

F

Special Attention Given to 
Prescriptions

Jackson ville, Oregon

IT Y JfEAT T

J

EVERYTHING IN MEATS 
-FRESH AND SALT 

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

Harket j
f

BINNS & SMITH :: Jacksonville
A new time card has gone into effect 

on the Southern Pacific which makes a 
few changes in passenger train sched
ules. The principal change is in the 
arrival of No. 12, which is now sched
uled to arrive nearly two hours later 
from the south, arriving in Medford at 
5:45 a. m. This wili be quite a con
venience for people in the valley. No. 
14’s schedule arriving at 10:32 a. m. is 
unchanged and No. 16's time is not af
fected. 5:09 p. m. The only change in 
trains from the north is in No. 13, 
which is now scheduled to arrive here 
at 12:45 p. m. The new schedule calls 
for the continued arrival of No. 15 at 
10:32 and No. 11 at 11:45 a. m.

nstructions given on the Piano. Guitar. Mandolin 
and Banjo at her residence on Third St.

Price 50 Cents an Hour

Red Front
Shoe Factory

BOOTS AND SHOES 
MADE TO ORDER 
R E P A I R I N G 
HARNESS REPAIRED

SPARKS & De CORE
California St. bet. 3rd & 4th.
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Charles F. Dunford • • • •

!U

DRA Y AGE
cam:. ~z /zgaLix r

Express, Freight, General Delivery 
Teaming to all Parts of the Country 
Nothing too Heavy or too Light 
Agent for Colestin Mineral Water 
Wood and Posts for Sale

Jacksonville

• • • • • •
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Two peculiar accidents, resulting in 
a useless loss of life, took place at Ash
land last Sunday. The one in which a 
car inspector was killed is the subject 
for official inquiry. While the train 
was standing at the station the inspec
tors, as in their custom, were making 
the round of the train, when the fore
man discovered a defect in the air brake 
draught irons and informed a fellow* em
ploye that he would attend to it. The 
employe having finished his tour of 
inspection informed the train crew 
that all was clear as far as he was

The.......

0. K.
Barber Shop

Hair Cutting
Shaving
Face Massage

FRANK ROBISON, Pr.

N. H. MELTON...
..... The ........

... Jeweler
Watch and Clock Repairing. Stone Setting.
Lyden Building, Jacksonville, Oregon


